
All Opera House Theatre Company season ticket packages include name recognition in all program books, priority seat assignments, 7% NC & NHC sales tax  
+ Thalian Hall Center for the Performing Arts increased service charges and Historic preservation fee on every ticket: $32 on 4 show packages.  

Opera House Theatre Company  2023 Summer Season  
Mail: 1319 Military Cutoff Road Suite CC #348 Wilm NC 28405

Phone order: 910-274-1800, M-Fr 9am-5pm, Sat 10am-3pm


Email order: TLeak.OHTC@gmail.com


Name as you would like it listed in the Program  _____________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________City __________________ Zip _________

Email __________________________________________ Cell ______________________ Home  ____________________

List seat preference for all selected performances:             Best available seat(s) on or near Row _____________________
For priority assigned seating select the performances you wish to attend in the boxes below.  

2023 Season Ticket Package Amount     $ ____________________    X how many ______________    = total due ________________ 
   
Please accept my tax-deductible contribution $  ______________________________________        

Handling /Admin Fee $ 4.00
TOTAL PAYMENT $  ______________________________________     

   Check enclosed, made out to Opera House Theatre Company   Visa          Master Card         Am Ex

CC# ______________________________________________________  Expiration Date ________/________  Sec Code __________

Name as it Appears on the Card _______________________________________________________________ Zip Code  __________ 

2023 Summer Shows Wednesday 
7:30pm

Thursday 
7:30pm

Friday 
7:30pm

Saturday 
2pm

Saturday 
7:30pm

Sunday 
2pm

Ragtime June 22 June 23 June 24 June 25

June 28 June 29 June 30 July 1 July 1 July 2

Disney’s Little Mermaid July 20 July 21 July 22 July 22 July 23

July 28 July 29 July 29 July 30

August 4 August 5 August 5 August 6

Man of La Mancha August 17 August 18 August 19 August 20

August 23 August 24 August 25 August 26 August 26 August 27

The Prom September 7 September 8 September 9 September 10

September 13 September 14 September 15 September 16 September 16 September 17

4 Show Summer Season Ticket & Patron Packages (please check one)           Fri, Sat, Sun             Wed/Thurs 

   Summer Season Ticket Subscriber, 1 ticket to 4  shows                    $214             $161 
   Bronze Patron, 1 ticket to each show & 5 Patron Parties, includes a $100 tax deductible donation                 $314             $261 
   Silver Patron, 2 tickets to 4 shows & 4 Patron Parties, includes a $200 tax deductible donation                 $628             $522 
   Gold Patron, 4 tickets to each show & 5 Patron Parties, includes a $400 tax deductible donation                  $1,256             $1,044 
   Platinum Patron, 6 tickets to each show & 5 Patron Parties, includes a $600 tax deductible donation         $1,884             $1,566 

2 Show Season Ticket & Patron Packages (please check one)              Fri, Sat, Sun             Wed/Thurs 

   Summer Season Ticket Subscriber, 1 ticket to 2  shows                    $107             $85 
   Silver Patron, 2 tickets to 2 shows & 2 Patron Parties, includes a $200 tax deductible donation                 $414             $370 

Ticket Delivery Method  (check one) 

   I prefer to be on the Thalian Hall Will Call list at the box office and make my reservations for each performance.  Seats are then, subject to availability. 
  I would like my tickets emailed to me.    Leave tickets at Will Call Booth.  You will receive priority seat assignments by choosing dates for shows.

mailto:TLeak.OHTC@gmail.com


Summer Shows 
  

RAGTIME, Directed by Fracaswell Hyman 
June 22, 2023  - July 2, 2023   
Based on the novel of the same name by E.L. Doctrow, Ahren’s and Flaherty’s Ragtime is a compelling epic capturing the American 
experience at the turn of the 20th century. Tracking three diverse families in pursuit of the American dream in the volatile “melting 
pot” of turn-of-the-century New York, Ragtime confronts the dialectic contradictions inherent in American reality: experiences of 
wealth and poverty, freedom and prejudice, hope and despair. Over the course of the show, the worlds of a wealthy white couple, a 
Jewish immigrant father and his motherless daughter, and an African American ragtime musician intertwine. Together, they discover 
the surprising interconnections of the human heart, the limitations of justice and the unsettling consequences when dreams are 
permanently deferred. Featuring many of the historical figures that built and shaped turn-of-the-century America, including J.P. 
Morgan, Emma Goldman, Harry Houdini, Evelyn Nesbit and Henry Ford, this musical sweeps across the diversity of the American 
experience to create a stirring epic that captures the beats of the American experience: the marches, the cakewalks and - of course, the 
ragtime. 

THE LITTLE MERMAID, Directed by Sarah Rogers 
August 17 - August 27,  2023. 
Based on one of Hans Christian Andersen's most beloved stories and the classic animated film, Disney's The Little Mermaid is a 
beautiful love story for the ages. Even though Ariel seemingly had the perfect life “Under the Sea” with everything handed to her on a 
silver seashell platter, she deeply desires to be “Part of Your World” and to fearlessly explore “Human Stuff” beyond her home in the 
ocean like forks, life, love and of course legs. Meanwhile, King Triton, Ariel’s father, is not having it - something quite relatable to most 
parents.  Oh to be one of the Daughters of Triton!  But Ariel’s trio of friends (Flounder, Sebastian & Scuttle) are keen to help a girl out 
… of the ocean, that is!  Ariel’s attempt to make a reality out of her fantasy quickly creates chaos and reveals the somewhat complex 
relationships between Ariel, King Triton, Ursula and Prince Eric.  The Little Mermaid is a story that’s as relevant for grown-ups as it is for 
the kids, as it is a deeper story about desiring something we feel is out of reach and the sometimes agonizing sacrifices we will make 
for those we love (“If Only” reprise).  There’s also plenty of room to explore numerous ways our best friends can get us into and out of 
trouble.  

Man of La Mancha, Directed by Ray Kennedy 
August 17, 2023  - August 27, 2023 
Inspired by Miguel de Cervantes’s timeless 1615 masterpiece Don Quixote, the second biggest selling book in the history of the world 
(The Bible is #1).  While far more colorful on stage, the plot is simple: Cast into prison by the Spanish Inquisition because he 
foreclosed on a church in tax default, author and tax collector Cervantes, his man Sancho, and fellow prisoners perform a play-within-a-
play as a mock trial while awaiting the hearing.  In the prison play, an elderly Alonso Quijana self-knight’s his alter-ego and names 
him Don Quixote.  The mad knight then proceeds to better himself and right all the wrongs of the world, albeit in an often comedic 
“unlikely hero” fashion.  The world’s most popular musical has won five Tony Awards.  The Spanish-inflected score includes favorites 
such as “Dulcinea,”  “I, Don Quixote,” “I Really Like Him,” and “Little Bird”; though it is Don Quixote’s personal credo, “The Impossible 
Dream,” that is most well-known and beloved.    If you’ve ever found yourself rooting for the underdog who’s fighting the 
establishment (who hasn’t?), you’ll find plenty to embrace in this heart-warming story that encourages us to see past the insanity and 
imagine the world as it COULD be. 

The Prom, Directed by Carson Hobbs 
September 7, 2023  - September 17, 2023 
The careers of four eccentric Broadway stars are struggling and they desperately need a new stage to shine bright once more.  Through 
social media, they have heard of trouble brewing around a school prom and head straight to small town in Indiana. Local girl, Emma 
Nolan, wants to take her girlfriend to prom but the PTA are on a mission to keep the high school dance on the straight and narrow. 
Determined to transform lives and put themselves back in the limelight, the Broadway celebrities muscle in to change the town and 
give Emma the prom she deserves. It is joyous, funny, and sweet production that appeals to several generations reminding us there's 
a place for everyone beneath the Mylar balloons at a high school dance, even in conservative Indiana.


